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Oh, just what they get hold of• ^

(Now I know a woman's not supposed to talk to her father-in-

law, but is there anything he could d© to show his daughter-

in-law that he liked her?) «

No. They don't even speak to one ano-6her.

(He wouldn't give her anything or anything?)

Oh, maybe if he has money he'd tell his wife, "Give it to her."

He wouldn't give it to her himself.

(What about a grandmother and her grandchildren? How would^a

grandmother treat her grandchildren--^*) be a gqod grandmother?)

Well, she just have to show them she's a good grandmother like

mel If they ask for anything she just give it to them. And

talk to them and advise them to behave or something like that.

I don't know what else she's do but that.

(Are grandparents always supposed to try to give their grand-

cH.ldren things if they ask for 'something?)

Yeah. Yeah. They do.

(Is there any reason for that?)

No. Just because they ask for it and, .they love them, they

give i£ to them.

CARE OF THE AGE>

(When a person gets pretty old and they're not able to live

by themselves any more—who is supposed to look after them?)

If they got any children, their children are supposed to look

after thenu If they ain't got no children and they.got grand-

children, well, their grandchildren looks after them. If they

"ain't got no .grandchildren, if they got a nephew or; a niece,

• they take care of them.

{Have you ever known of anybody that maybe didn't carry this out

like they're supposed to—like children that didn't take care

of their parents when they were old?)

No. I never did. They always did. They don't just let them

go or anything. They look after thenu Now like 'a few of these

old people that are living—they always tell these people thai:

sends their people to' a rest home, "You're supposed to take
1 care of them as-long as they live." They just say, ,"Y,ou just

,' ' • i


